Abstract-Grain security is always related to the development of national economy, social stability and national independent global major strategic issues. This paper mainly study in Henan province of Henan province grain safety and agricultural structure adjustment problems, through the stable grain safety and agricultural structure adjustment problems in Henan province, Puts forward the stable grain safety and agricultural structure adjustment policy methods and measures for the realization of the ZhongYuan economic zone development strategy has the important practical significance.
I. INTRODUCTION From agricultural production, agricultural resources in
Henan province by constraints primarily into market constraint is given priority to. From grain efficiency goals, by Henan province to pursue production primarily to begin to turn in the pursuit of efficiency is given priority to, From grain economic development power perspective, agricultural development to promote the system give priority to start to promote agricultural technology is given priority to, From the grain market in the form of function view, agricultural development began to turn to for the past govern ment adm i n i strative I eadersh ip primarily into market policy guidance is given priority to, From grain sales market perspective, to begin to turn to now from the domestic market is given priority to, change to the domestic and international two market and trend;
From grain consumption level, by common people eat satisfied to begin to turn to eat delicious to health and nutrition.
Agricultural structure adjustment is the impulsion of social and economic development. Agricultural structure adjustment is the inherent requirement of their own development, but also adapt to the social economic development objective need. Agricultural structure adjustment exist resources, environment, technology, market constraints, there are agricultural industrial structure adjustment level operation mechanism is not live, the system inertia operation of the constraint, the comprehensive system to solve the problem.
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II. METHODOLOGY
The essence of the agricultural structure adjustment is a reasonable and effective allocation of scarce land, capital and labor and agricultural resources, to achieve a better effect, to improve the economic benefit and to increase farmers' income. In the 21 st century, the global agricultural development goal, the condition and the environment has been fundamentally change, Henan agricultural development of the main restricting factors from the past resource constraints to give priority to with demand and resource constraints is given priority to, the main agricultural products supply and demand contradiction between supply and demand change varieties and quality of structural problems, reaction comes out is "Farmers increase production did not increase income" problem.
Through the agricultural structure adjustment, improve agricultural economic benefits and to increase farmers' income is the basic way to solve these problems. 
III. RESULT
A. Grain safety is always related to the development of national economy, social stability and national independent global major strategic issues. 
